January, 2019

We t ook some leaps, some jumps, and some baby st eps int o a preferable
fut ure for COTD in 2018. I want t o share just a few of t hose t hings.
We ended 2018 not only reaching our Global Missions offering goal of
$18,000 but exceeding t hat goal by $5,884. What allowed us t o exceed
our goal was t he incredible generosit y of folks bot h from our church and
t he communit y who gave $11,472 in our Christ mas Eve offering. More
import ant ly, we had t he opport unit y t o proclaim t he good news of Christ ’s
birt h t o over 480 folks—our largest Christ mas Eve at t endance in recent
memory. Only God!
Addit ionally, we t ook a leap of fait h wit h t he creat ion of t wo
services in t he Fall of 2018. As a result , overall at t endance is up by 19%. No
small feat since t he inst allat ion of t he AVL syst em was delayed and t he
cont emporary service found it self meet ing in Fellowship Hall. We hope t o
have t he AVL inst alled in t he sanct uary no lat er t han East er—maybe
sooner. In spit e of t he challenges, COTD members found a way t o make
t hat service work. But more encouraging has been t he upt ick in COTD’s
overall morale wit h t he availabilit y of bot h t radit ional and cont emporary
worship opt ions. Again. Only God!
Alt hough t he mat t er of t he College Park Towers is far from resolved,
a set t lement agreement was reached wit h SPM, t he current
management company. That paves t he way for a final
resolut ion. When? We are not sure. A baby st ep but st ill a st ep
forward. We’ll be get t ing furt her updat es from t he CPT board in business
meet ings. But praise God!

Lot s of wonderful minist ries happened in COTD in 2018. So how do
we keep t hat going in 2019? Prayer? Cert ainly! Fait h? Wit hout a
doubt ! The Spirit ? Indubit ably! (Threw t hat in t here just for fun). Just as
many of us st art t he new year set t ing healt h goals, I want COTD t o set
some goals around spirit ual healt h in 2019. This doesn’t mean COTD is
unhealt hy, but like many, myself included, we could all be a lit t le bit
healt hier spirit ually. Throughout t he new year we’ll look t oget her at how
COTD can become a more spirit ually healt hy church. Happy new year!

Pastor Jack

Sonshine Kids
Contact: Amy Byrd - abyrd@churchonthedrive.org

All Sunday evening children's act ivit ies t ake place in t he Children's
Communit y Room. Please check in at t he Monarch ent rance (on
St et son St .) just as you would on Sunday mornings.

Ev ery Friday
10:30 am
in t he COTD Library

Parent -Child Dedicat ion
Class
January 20 @ 4:00 PM
Room 208
This class is for families who would
like to be a part of our parent-child
dedication scheduled during the
traditional service on February 24.
During this class, we will discuss why
we have parent-child dedications,
spend time reflecting on the
covenant we make as parents,
and talk about what to expect
during the dedication. Childcare
will be provided. Please let Amy
Byrd know if you plan to attend.

Worship A rt s Dance Class
Beginning January 13 @ 4
PM
High School Com. Group
Room
3rd Floor Nursery Building


Our very own and very talented
Jessica Tremmel will be offering a
worship arts dance class for girls
ages 10 and up. This free class is
open to girls in our kids and youth
ministries. Take a look at this flyer for
more information; if you have
further questions, email Jessica.

Family Mov ie Night & LockIn
January 18 & 19 @ 6:30 PM
Fellow ship Hall
On January 18, the whole family is
invited to join us for a Family Movie
Night in the Fellowship Hall. W e'll
pull down the big screen, cue up a
family-friendly movie, and serve
popcorn & snacks. Pack pillows
and blankets for the kids to snuggle
in while watching the big show.
Following the movie, kids in 3rd–5th
grade are invited to stay for our
Lock-In! Kids will eat pizza and play
fun games in the gym before falling
asleep wwwaaay past their
bedtimes. Breakfast will be served
before pick up at 9 a.m. The cost of
the lock-in is $10 per child. If your
child would like to participate or if
you have any questions, please
email Amy by W ednesday,
January 16.

Kids of Kindness
Ret urns January 13
Parent I nformat ion Meet ing
Passport Kids Camp
January 13 @ 4:00 PM
Room 208
Passport Kids Camp is coming to
Deland, June 12–15, 2019! This
summer camp is open to kids who
have completed 3rd–5th grades. At
this important parent information
meeting, we'll discuss payment,
schedule, and transportation. Bring
your questions, and we'll get
answers!
The total cost of the trip is $360,
which includes transportation to
and from Deland, two additional
lunches, and Passport Kids Camp
registration. A non-refundable
deposit of $65 is due January 27.

On January 13, Robert Stuart,
Executive Director of the Christian
Service Center,will talk to the kids
about the many missions and
services of this organization. The
children will wrap up the evening
by assembling necessity packs for
the church to distribute to those in
need.
W e are requesting the following
donations for the packs:
Gallon Ziploc bags
W ater bottles
Toothbrushes & toothpaste
Granola bars or other healthy
snacks
Small shampoo bottles & bars
of soap
Travel packs of tissues or wet
wipes
Please deliver to the church office
during the week or drop off in the
children's community room on
Sundays.

St udent Minist ry
Contact: Josh Plant - jplant@churchonthedrive.org

Senior A dult Minist ry
Contact: Debbie Hairel - dhairel@churchonthedrive.org

Young at Heart Lunch Out

T hursday, January 10
Fellowship Hall at 10:30 am.

A dult Minist ry
Contact: Josh Plant - jplant@churchonthedrive.org

Bible Land Discov ery Trip t o I srael
February 19-26, 2019
Cost : $2746
The Adult Advisory Council is
sponsoring a t rip t o Israel for
Church on t he Drive adult s! On
t his guided t our you will visit
places like Jericho, t he Dead
Sea, Qumran, t he West ern Wall,
t he Temple Mount and many ot hers. Each day we will t ravel in a
privat e mot or coach and be led by an experienced and licensed
t our guide at each st op. The t ot al cost for everyt hing but souvenirs
and lunch meals is $2746, including airfare from Orlando. If you would

like more informat ion, please email Josh Plant
at jplant @churchont hedrive.org or pick up a brochure from t he
church office. Deposit s will be due soon, so don't delay in signing up!

There will be a t rip meet ing on
Sunday , January 6 @ 4:30 PM in room 302.

Spring Semester 2019; Eleven Sunday Session
January 6 through March 24 at 5:30 P.M.
(Excluding February 24 – Members on Israel Tour)
The Shaping of the Faith – Gentile/Jewish Impact on Christianity
Seminar Leader: Dick Atkins (Room 205)
This seminar examines the inﬂuence on Chris anity by Near Eastern cultures (Babylonian,
Egyp an, Canaanite, Samaritan, Persian, Greek, and Roman). For example, the Magi were
Persian priests of Zoroaster (not kings), who witnessed the birth of the Jewish Messiah. The
Greek underworld, Tartarus, was equivalent to the Jewish Gehenna. The Babylonian love
goddess, Ishtar, gave her name to Esther. The Canaanite father god, El, became Elohim, God of
gods. And the Roman chief deity, Jupiter (Jovis-pater) was equivalent to the Jewish Deity, i.e.,
Jovis was Jehovah. Also, the evil Egyp an god, Set, became Satan. Furthermore, the period of
the Babylonian Exile and the 400 “silent years” between the Testaments, which shaped the
Jewish society of Jesus’ day are of major importance. All of these elements were signiﬁcant in
setting up “the fullness of time” for the appearance of the new Christian Faith.
In the well-rounded Christian life - beyond Bible study - there is a need for
DEPTH: Doctrine,Ethics, Polity, Theology, History.

Women's Minist ry
Contact: Debbie Hairel - dhairel@churchonthedrive.org

Missions/Out reach
Contact: Debbie Hairel - dhairel@churchonthedrive.org

ESOL Classes
Every Wednesday
6:00-8:00 pm
Room 302
English Lit eracy Minist ry
needs TEACHERS!! If you are
int erest ed, or just curious,
please cont act Merilyn At kins
or Rosemary Barna

Alcoholics Anonymous
meet ings are held every
Monday from 7:00-8:00 pm, in
room 302.

Life of t he Church
Contact: Church Office - btstern@churchonthedrive.org

The deadline for the February Connection is Tuesday, January 15.
Beginning in February , we will not accept any submissions
for t he Connect ion aft er t he deadline of t he 15t h of each
mont h.

Mont hly Business Meet ing
Sunday, January 27 @ 6:30 PM
in t he Fellowship Hall

Mondays & Thursdays
Cont act Marlo Wright for more info

January Menus
Jan 9
Chicken Pot Pie
Cinnamon Apples
Salad Bar
Biscuit s
Hornet s Nest Cake
Jan 16
Taco Bar
Black Beans
Y ellow Rice
Chips & Salsa
Chocolat e Ice Box Pie
Jan 23
Meat loaf
Beefy Mushroom Rice
Green Beans
Salad Bar
Rolls
Whit e Cake

Jan 30
Oven Fried Chicken
Mashed Pot at oes & Gravy
Green Beans
Rolls
Salad Bar
Chocolat e Cake

From t he Pages of t he Library
Quiet Moments with God by Lloyd John Ogilvie
Do you seek quiet moments with the Father? Satisfy your
heart’s desire and open yourself in His presence.
Sacred Trust by Hannah Alexander
For Lukas, medicine is more than a vocation. It’s a sacred
trust. His unlikely ally is the headstrong Dr. Mercy
Richmond. Something will ignite his emotions about a tenyear-old who’s father’s alcoholism has put him at risk.
Dear Mr. President by Elizabeth Winthrop
Imagine a girl named Emma Bartoletti who lived in Massachusetts who wrote to President
Franklin D. Roosevelt and the President wrote back.
Love Your Neighbor by Arthur Dobrin
Stories of values and virtues.
Make the new year count! Turn your heart toward God and help each other! Be good Christians
and love each other!

Coming Soon...
Super Sunday - February 3, 2019

